
To euin Shea from "arold WeiebergeJFK apeeals, adeitione to 	L/31/78 
Records provided to others 
Ruby records, pre-eameasination 
Oswald records, pro-assassination 
JFK-related records nor provided under PA request 

Row that the FLT hes nenin eritten me that it has awe:lied le full frou the 
Bailee Field Office files - and hasn't - and now that an affidavit has been oupelied 
by Sk Horace ‘. Beckwith attesting to fele coepliuncs le my C.e. 76-0249 - and it 
again is falealy sworn, With the Department's Yotion for Summary Judgement to be heard 
in two weeks, I believe it is upgropriete to irroviee yoa with further relevant informa-
tion.. 

Enclosed herewith is a copy of Paul Rectif y correspondence with the FBI relating 
to his duplicating reoweet. 

Them onclonures mike it clear that deepite 	l'eckwith's affidavit there are 
still other records not provided releting to the release of JFK asenaeinntion e:ores. 
While le shorthane thin is the "worksheets" case the request is by no =wine limited 
to the prooeasing worksheets. 

These records also make it clear that the Fel still withholds many relevant 
records. Mr. Hoeg also lists sane of the filen not soerched. Among field offices 
please note the void from heu Urloans. 

It also is apparent that hr. Hoch was provided with records not provided to ee 
despite the determination following; Judge dueell'e decision of this past 1/1076 
that I would remeivn copies of ell ouch records provided to others. As I. hair', ob-
tained such proofs - and I wee inforeed of other inateneee by phony; from Dallas 
yesterday - I have provided you with them. The FBI hay a perfect record over th,) past 
eight months cf not provielee me with a eiugle cap* of a single documents Provided to 
nay other pereon, deepite the DIppr-tm-ntin decision in to mettereeel despite my 
letters to lir. ltereight. Or tee ea urehose given by the Department to the Menete. 

I Wive no' gene over the Ruby records provided from WV files. They eeteblish 
the ee6etenca of a pre-eseasuieetion file on Ruby. This eig, in the records provided. 
The withholding of the pre-assassination Ruby records is therefore knoen to both the 
DFO and the 	POIA wit and is therefore a deliberate withholding. 

Mr. Poch refers to aoz'a of the still withhold pre-aseeeeination °maid reeords„ 
References exiet to these withheld records in the ale records that have been provided-
Thie withholding aloe was known to FBIKe, which noneeheleoe withholds. I eemiad you 
that this is one of my apocific requests of some years ago, more in the past that the 
FBI's claimed backlog and therefore qualified for expedited proces7ing. 

I do not share 	Hoch'e confidence in either the judgeoent or the perception 
of the Bones assassins and do not abdicate to it. With re eerd to those records, civnn 



all that hue become known of such Fi operations, I believe too L:oia for withhold-

ing has largely eroded. I have alrendy requested that the provisions of the new 

exeoutive order be applied in this case an given reasons for this. However, I can 

conceive that despite the passing of more than 15 years with regard to none of those,  

records thew msy be legitimate besir for the eithholding of the none of axes per. 

eons, if they are °till alive, I.n any cuth instonooe I will not dispute tho withhold^ 

ing of t,e nand of living persona. 

The Alt had a spacial description of the Varren Cococleelon fur its files, 

Prsaidents Cc onion 	Aanoninotiono, mr or4bmis. The rorsbor in 62-35853. The 

records provided, as I recall, begin with 'July 1964 *Tin for all or ;juat about all 

of the lator records are 31odted to the time after the and of the Commission's legal 

life, I attach the July record, #4 part of the cover and of the first page of an 
article from the New 'fork Review of *pets. 

Adis this ie not the first printed reforenoe to either the fiesta/a book or MY 

fist it in the only ono p. 	cr 1ded by T. it woo not orovided by WO iu res-oxeee to 

any P.A. request. t was not liitor provided in response to Sy appeal. I believe it 

establiehos the deliberateneas of D'30's sithholdina en the knowledge of FBIKQ. 

(1148 is in adition to the information I have already provided you, that the field 

officoo refused to use the proper indices and other moana of retrieval and filed 

false asourances of the completeness of their searches.) 

In this coroection I oleo call to your att,,,TitIon the folocity of Se teekith'e 

affidavit of 0/11/78, filed in C.A. 75-19% but enee again stating to a court that 

ay P.A. r000est hal been fully oomplSegi with. By title I ao etntini that this is muruly 

another isles attestation in that affidavit, the one that is 00 relevant to the 

, records ens' my r.L. r: quest and aPPeels pis arldavit is faleely sworn in other 
respects. Ay wife is not typing a lengthy memorandum on this, in addition to the 

affidavit of which I hero already provided you with a copy for the guiOorloo of your 

staff. A copy of thin mom will also be available to you.) 

I regard these and similar false affidavits na n oariouo matter. Bureaucracies 

generally structuro themselves so that anyone can escape responsibility. Thus when I 

earlier enetizeotor Kelley to inquire into what I rogard as a felony, false soeoring 

to the material, he ultimately referred 1510 to the Office of erofesaional 

Lie osnoopt of l'rofecaiorn1 ,Retpoceihility lo the avoidance of any responsibility. It 

refused even s perfonotory-  inquiry. In this it made its actual role clear. 

If the i;aportment i sot concerned about act that, when colzd'ied by othors, it 

taken to court, I would hope that at soma point it might give some thought to the 

coat of these endless porjurios. I would, of course, prefer that it have some regard 

for compliance with the Act. But the cash and time costs of theme false affidavits 
are by now considerable. 


